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ORATORICAL TRYOUTS PACIFIC DEFEATS
SWEATERS GIVEN
COUNCIL RECOMMENDS
MONDAY AFTERNOON
PHILOMATH AGAIN " P " MADE OFFICIAL
AS AWARDS TO TWO
LETTER OF SCHOOL
ATHLETIC STARS The final tryouts for the state Pacific won the first league
Athletic Association Makes First
Award of Two Sweaters to Two
Letter Men Under New Ruling.
Are Hard to Obtain.

oratorical contest for Pacific are
to be held next Monday afternoon
in the chapel. Arrangements are
being made so that the students
can be admitted to the contest by
their student affairs tickets, a
thing that never has been done
before, and there should be a
great deal of active class spirit
shown. There are to be six
speakers, from the Freshman,
Sophomore and Junior classes. It
seems the Seniors were too uncertain of their future to enter
oratory this year. From the
Freshman, Harold Lee. Mary
Pennington, Grace Benson and
Cecil Pearson will speak. The
Sophs will be represented by Alfred Haworth and the Juniors by
Olive Johnson.

game on the home floor January
11th from Philomath College by
a score of 54 to 12. This is the
second defeat of Philomath this
season.
The game was fast throughout,
but at no time was Philomath
able to get around Pacific's passing. Whittlesay and Kilpatrick,
for the visitors, annexed six
points.
For Pacific, Hinshaw made sixteen points, Wright fourteen and
Coleord twelve. Botsfordof Reed
College failed to arrive, so Paul
Elliott refereed. The line-up:
Hinshaw
F
Staggs
Elliott
F
Kilpatrick
Wright
G
Griffith
Coleord
G
Lyons
Edwards
C
Whittlesay
F
Mitchel

Old "Q" to Be Dropped if the
Association Passes Suggestion of
the Council—Alumni are Consulted and Approve Change.

The Athletic Council is figurLast Tuesday morning Prof.
ing on an important change in
Lewis had the honor of giving
the constitution of the Athletic
out the first sweaters awarded by
Association to be recommended
the Athletic Association to letter
to that Association as soon as it
men under the new ruling.
is deemed advisable. That is the
Sweaters were awarded to Frank
matter of changing the official
C. Coleord and Harold H. Hinletter from "Q" to " P . " There
shaw, both men having six gold
are many things to be considered
„"Q"s. The amendment to the
before
taking such a radical move,
constitution of the Athletic
and the Council is going over the
Association authorizing sweater
matter very thoroughly. All letawards was passed several weeks
ter men and others among the
ago.
alumni known to be interested
It has been felt for some time
are being consulted and their
by those interested in athletics
views are receiving every considthat some such award should be
eration.
made. Since the basket ball men
As most of the students know
have been returning their suits
" Q " has been the official letter of
at the end of the season there
P. C. ever since any letter has
has been no award except a letter
been given. Some even among
to the men on the various teams.
Each man on a team must pay FINAL SCORE 25 TO 141 FINAL SCORE 3 8 TO 2 6the students do not know, however, that it stands for Quakers.
* both athletic dues and student afBefore making a change like the
fair fees, as well as furnish the
entertainment for which part of Team Journey to Corvallis and Fast Game Witnessed By Large proposed one there are reasons
the student affair money is paid. Play Fast Game on Big Floor- Crowd—Pacific is Ahead Once on both sides to be considered.
Of course, it is impossible to Have Lead Until Change is But is Unable to Keep the The gold " Q " has always been
Lead—Ray Stars for Visitors.
the official letter, and naturally
award a sweater with a letter as Made in Beaver Line-Up.
there is some hesitancy about
is done in larger schools, owing
to the expense, but the new rul- Pacific College was defeated by Pacific College was defeated in changing the old order of things.
ing has been figured to meet the O.A.C. at Corvallis January 12th, a hotly contested game on the lo- The old letter helps people to re25 to 14. At the first, from the cal floor by the Oregon Aggies member that P. C- is a Quaker
situation very well.
In order to earn a sweater a score and the speed shown by the last Saturday evening. The game College. There are at least two
. man must have earned six letters Pacific five, it began to look like was very close and the result was other institutions in the valley
in the major sports: football, bas- a victory for the Quakers, but a not sure until the last few min- that have the same symbol—Paketball, baseball or track. Two number of lucky shots by Eakin,. utes of play, .when 0. A. C. cific University at Forest Grove
and Philomath College at Philotennis letters equal one major 0. A. C. forward, put the score dropped through a few ringers
math—and it might often be conand
put
them
in
the
lead.
letter. However, if a Senior has beyond reach of the visitors.
fused with these.
earned four letters, he is entitled Both teams had played the The first half started with a
to a sweater upon graduation. night before, so the game was rush and with Pacific scoring On the other hand there are
No man is to receive more than not fast after the beginning of first by Elliott's accurate foul very good reasons for making the
one sweater. The committee in the first half. Pacific's passing throwing. However, the lead was change. In the first place the
framing this amendment wished and shootine was hindered by soon overcome by the Beaver's "Q" requires a great deal of exto avoid two things. First, they the slick floor and hanging bas- scoring machine and the half planation right in Newberg, and
wished to make the requirements kets, which made it hard to judge ended with 0. A. C. in the lead much more away from the colby a score of 9 to 19. Ray of the lege where advertising would be
so strict that no man could leave the distance.
P. C. with a sweater who was In the last half the Aggies put Aggies scored four field goals so beneficial. Unless one has an
not athletically fit to represent in fresh men and an attempt was and nine of the ten free throws opportunity to explain, no one
can even guess from what instil
her, yet lenient enough so that made to rush Pacific off her feet, accorded him.
no man really entitled to a re- but they were not able to pile up The P. C. boys came back tution he comes. Then, each year

QUAKERS LOSE TWO HARD-FOUGHT
GAMES TO THE OREGON AGGIES
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It might not be amiss to mention here the fact that this week,
on Friday evening, and next
week on the same day, but in the
county seat, there are to be basket ball games with our old rival
Mac which claim the attention of
every one in the least interested
in the college. These two games
are always "long to be remembered," and every one, from the
oldest member of the board to
the smallest relation of the smallest student is urged to think,
talk and plan on the game.
This week-end, in the beautiful
and much beloved city of Mac,
there is to be a conference that
claims the attention of every student here. The annual Ministry
and Missions Conference is an
event that few can afford to miss
when it is so close by. Every college man or woman must face his
or her future with a great degree of uncertainty, but none can
afford to let a chance to get information on the subject go unheeded. At Mac, the program
says, there will be ample opportunity to get information on important phases of the problem.
School "pep" has a great many
ways of showing itself, but at
times it becomes tiresome to all.
This form of enthusiasm is not
true pep and should be detected
as soon as possible by introspection and rooted out of ones life.
It may be described as the type
which jumps up and down and
howls but never does anything it
talks about, or at least never more
than that. It is the form that
will go forth from college in the
summer and tell every one that
it has been to college and still
never do a single thing, but use
college slang, etc., to show that
it has been near a class room.
Of course some will argue that
the world needs "hot air merchants" as badly as it needs doctors
and that half of success is talking, but never the less he who
talks and does not accomplish is

look into our own lives and see if
we are doing all we think that
we are and if our excitement over
a thing has led us to imitate a
jumping jack or put us to doing
something gladly, enthusiasticaly
and seriously. When you are at
last out of college it will be much
happier for you and better for
the college you came from if you
are showing people by your life
and acts that you have a diploma
than if you run around shouting
your head off saying things that
interest no one but yourself.

Continued from Page One.
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as many points as in the first
half. The game was rough but | W A L L A C E ® S O N . 716 First S
clean, only a few fouls being
called. McDonald, of 0. A. C , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • •
refereed.
As this was the first game the
Aggies played at home, the large
Musical Merchandise
gym was filled with rooters who
PIANOS
made quite a considerable noise.
Music,
Stationery, Etc.
The line-up:
5 0 4 FIRST
NEWBERG
Elliott
F
Eakin • • • • • • • • • <
Hinshaw
F
...Kruger
Edwards
C
Robinson
Colcord
G
Reardon
Y. M. C. A.
Wright
G
Bissett
F
Ray
J. Stanford Moore led Y. J
C
Eikleman
January 9th, giving an interestG
Hubbard I
8 0 8 FIRST STREET
ing talk on ideals. Some of the
thoughts brought out were: No
I Feed and Seed for All
FINAL SCORE 3 8 TO 2 6
man ever had an idea that was
too good to put into action. There strong in the second half and
WW w w w w w w w w
are too many men of great words were able to keep the large end
and too little deeds. Ideas be- of the score most of the
<Dr. Vhos. W. Jt-ester
come of real value when put into time. Colcord started the winning streak by dropping the ball
PHYSICIAN AND
action.
neatly through the elusive ring
SURGEON
Frank Colcord was elected trea& from the center of the floor. Elurer to fill the unexpired term of liott found the basket for two
Office in the Dixon Building
Claude Pearson at the last meet- goals, followed by one from
Newberg, Oregon
ing.
Wright and two from Hinshaw.
Calvin Martin, a member of the 0. A. C. ended the luck by reclass of '98, gave some good ad- placing Robinson, the gigantic
vice in his talks last week. Mr. center, who had twisted his anMartin said that success rests up- Hle, with Purley, and ended the
JBWBLRR
on doing the little thing well. If half by the score of 17 to 19.
we want our work felt, we must The feature of the game was
be at the top doing every little the foul shooting of both sides.
EYESIGHT SPECIAUST
thing right.
Ray dropped through fourteen
out of sixteen trials, while Elliott
Y.W. C. A.
scored twelve out of fifteen
•
trials.
W. W. HOLLINGSWORTH
' 'College Through a Freshman's Gawley. from the Portland Y.
Eyes" was the topic for the Y. M. C. A., refereed the game,
COMPANY
W. C. A. meeting January 9th. calling a total of thirty-one fouls.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
The meeting was in charge of The line-up:
Furniture
Undertakers
Freshmen girls, who expressed
Carpets
PacificCol
26
0.
A.
C
38
their views on the religious life, Elliott, F
600 First Sheet
Newberg, Oregon %
16 Ray, F
26
college spirit, Y. W. C. A., social Hinshaw, F... 6 Kruger, F
>••••••< »
4
life, and curriculum of the school. Edwards, C
Robinson,C... 4
2 Bissett, G
Miss Lurana Terrell, who is WrighVG
Cokord,
G
2 Reardon, G... 2
jCynn
iu.
Ferguson
conducting a series of meetings
Purley,
C
.....
2
at Springbrook, spoke at the last
iPreseription
Wruggist
meeting of the Y. W. C. A. She
School
books,
stationery
Lowneys
candies.
WAR WORK OF SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
Cameras and photo supplies. Guaranteed
took as her subject the essential
developing work at the lowest prices.
characteristics of a heart which
THE KEXAL1. STORE
The
work
of
the
Society
of
is most powerful in prayer. Miss
303 First Street
Phone Black 106
Erma Cook, who is assisting Friends in the present war was C8»»»»eM»M»»33^aCBC85C9aO)C8»K83
Miss Terrell, sang for the girls. presented by Miss Wright in College chapel last week. The
FOR THAT SUIT OR OVER
Last Wednesday night a short work in the United States is unCOAT SEE
time after study bell had rung, der a general service committee
Ezra Hinshaw ventured out of the with headquarters in Philadelboy's dorm on a very gentleman- phia, and each local meeting has
SUITS AND O'COATS
ly mission. The night was dark a committee to direct its own
$18.50 and Up
work.
The
Red
Cross
transports
and the sidewalk, oh, so slick.
70S Firtt Street
Newberg. Oregon ] ',
Poor Ezra had just crossed the men and material for the Friends
driveway south of the dorm and work free of charge. There are
placed one foot on the slick walk, now about 130 men in the work
when "it" happened. "It" can't in France for the U. S. who are
be described; one must have the divided among medical service,
experience to understand. It Agriculture and the relief work
jfttorney-at-jCaw
only remains to be said that Ezra proper, including employment
reached the walk before his other and recreation of the stricken
Office over the United States f
foot did. Brave boy. He only people, and rebuilding the homes
National Bank
1
and destroyed villages.
grunted.

Kienle & Son

i Newberg Feed & : j
i = Seed Co. = i:

HC. A. Morris 1

Hodson & Elliott;

\ Clarence ffiuttW

'\

AMONG OURSELVES

Everybody get ready for Mac
next Saturday night.
Mr. Upton visited school Monday morning, Jan. 14.
Miss Margarette Cook was
campus visitor during the weekend.
Paul Lewis visited Young Men's
Christian Association meeting on
January 16,
President Pennington was unable to be on the campus Monday
and Tuesday of last week.
The debate team is hard at
work in preparation for the debate to be held February 3 with
Mac.
A deputation team composed of
Carrol Lamplin, Ivan Hadley and
Paul Elliott made a trip to Dundee last Sunday night.
Something of which everyone
is glad—Professor Hull is up and
able to use his pen again. It is
hoped that he will be at school
soon.

Bible Study among the men of
the school has been carried on in
the most enthusiastic system
that the school has ever known
before. Over 75 per cent of the
men in school have attended
Bible study class meeting once a
week throughout the last semester.
An advance course in "Campus
try" is to be given. Throughout
the last week considerable agitation has been aroused by the
gentler sexes in an effort to secure a course in astronomy next
semester. It is hoped that enough
boys will join the class to supply
the demand.

Last Wednesday evening the
Academy basketball team played
the High School team at the H.
S. gym. The Academy boys
were badly defeated. The lineups were:
Hinshaw F
Young
F
Terrell F
Jones
Fr
Cook
C
Jones
C
Baron
G
Jones
G
Bush
G
Cullen
G
Last Thursday evening Clara
Calkins was delightfully surprised by a bunch of her friends. As
it was her birthday a large birthday cake was displayed. After
playing games, rook especially,
the crowd served Clara and themselves with pie, cake, sandwiches
and apples. Those helping in
the surprise were: TRuth Killen,
Anna Ellis, Florence Calkins,
Corwin Hinshaw, Alfred Terrell,
Walter Cook and Belvin Vincent.

Miss McCracken surprised her
bible study class Thursday, Jan
10, with eats. The girls of the
class are studying "School Girl
Ideals." While discussing some
very vital but commonplace questions Miss McCracken served Rev. Crocker led the chapel
dainty refreshments consisting of exercises January 17. Speaking
ice cream, cake and cocoa.
of "Clean Ambition," ambition
Two members of the student is not always clean and does not
body, prominent in all kinds of always lead an individual to do
activities, received notifications his best for the service of the
recently that they were accepted world, It is the man that makes
Zenas Perisho would like very for service in the Friends Recon- a job look either small or large.
much to know, "if they keep the struction Unit in France. These Clean ambition should lead a
frontdoor locked." (This should men, Frank Colcord and Lester man to do things and not just to
be read in a very audible stage Wright, will be much missed in fill a space in life. A vacancy
whisper.)
all lines of student life. They as will be left when a man who has
Two Y. M. deputation teams yet do not know when they leave. been led by clean ambition is
were out holding services on Sun- Harry H. Haworth was the gone.
day, January 13. The boys like chapel speaker January 10. Some After the game last Saturday
the work fine and reported good of the differences between Pacific night, the members of the basket
College and the University of ball squad and their lady friends
meetings at both places.
The squad of men from O.A.C. California were given and special were given a feed at "Hoddies"
were entertained after the game emphasis was placed on the by some mysterious friend, of the
at the home of Hulda Gilbert with opportunity for personal friend- college. Time, they say, is the
an oyster feed, which they ship which the small college only thing that may tell who this
seemed to enjoy, if one may gives that cannot be gained in a friend, for so he was, may be,
large university, with an enroll- and what the feed was to celejudge from the noise abroad.
ment of five thousand students. brate. Those who enjoyed the
The big gymnasium has been
treat were the Misses Irene Hodturned over to the girls' athletic Mrs. Hull will present several gin, Francis Elliott, Lestia Newof
her
students
at
a
recital
to
be
association for Thursday evenlin, Helen Ellis, Violet Fastabend,
ings. The girls now have a bas- given Monday evening, January Laurena Keeney and Harold Hinket ball team well under headway 29. This is the first time this shaw, Lloyd Edwards, Lester
and say that they enjoy the sport year that the students of the de- Wright, Howard Elliott, Frank
partment have appeared in pubvery much.
lic and the program is sure of Colcord and Henry Keeney.
Several students served as so- being a success, Some of those
licitors in the recent "drive" by who will perform are the Misses The Academy students had
the Friends church for funds to Blythe Owen, Melba Sanders, their much anticipated get-tosupport the Friends war victims Mildred Ferguson and Mrs. Sand- gether and good time party Saturday evening, January 12. The
relief unit of the Red Cross. A ers,
social committee in charge had
very successfully prepared canwjton,,
arranged a basketball game with
e
electric
signal
bell
was
pus is reported.
the
H. S. freshmen as a part of
out of commission last week.
Mr. John Rudd of Portland Something happened for the one the evening's entertainment, and
met with the Y. M. and Y. W. C. now in use has a tune like that although the freshmen came out
A. cabinets last Thursday even- of a Big Ben rather than an elec- with the highest score the Preps
ing to discuss the Ministry Mis- tric bell. Even one of the teach- soon forgot their grief. Immesions conference, which is to be ers, when hearing it, said, "Oh, diately after the game they all
held in McMinnville the last of there's the Big Ben!" Students repaired to the girls' gymnasium
this week. Mr. Rudd says there unconsciously yawn when it "goes where they spent a most agreewill be a large crowd present.
off." Everyone asks why we able time playing games and goThe Academy basketball team have to be reminded of the agon- ing through various stunts.
has been practicing with the ies associated with an alarm Later refreshments were served,
High School first team during clock, three times in fifty min- after which everyone departed
the last week. The boys report utes. Mr, Shambaugh wonders, having announced the affair a
the High School in good shape if Poe would not be moved to add great success. Miss Wright and
for their trip to Corvallis Satur- a few more lines to his poem, Professor Shambaugh furnished
day night; incidently the boys "Bells, Bells, Bells," if he could the faculty dignity for the ocR. K.
plays is improving in nice shape. hear it for it is of a new variety. casion.
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ALWAYS FRESH

': 610 First Street

', [
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Phone Black 7 ] ;

H. M. Massey
DENTIST
SucceMor to P . F . H»wkin»

Office over First National Bank

Electric Shoe Hospital f
Next Door to Telephone Office

CONSULTATION FREE
Neglect Your Shoes and We ±
Both Lose

V. V. GOULD I
WATCH MAKER
and JEWELER
GRAPHIC BLDO.

NEWBERO

This Space Has Been
Donated to

TreRan
Literary
To Encourage
a Greater Attendance
Among the
Girls

a

Service
Is the big word in the
world today. If it's
Hardware or Sporting
Goods you are thinking of that means

Larkin-Prince Hardware Company
Is at Your Service

M I L L E R MERCANT I L E CO.
The store that sells Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothing, Utz &
Dunn, Florsheim and Nettleton
Shoes, Royal Worcester and Nell mo Corsets.

OH, WHAT A DIFFERENCE

SWEATERS GIVEN AS AWARDS
TO TWO ATHLETIC STARS

ward should not receive one.
Second, they wished the requirements to be sufficiently strict to
keep the expense within the
reach of the association. Apparently it will be very seldom that
two or more men receive awards
the same year, and some years
none probably will be awarded.
The sweaters are to be ordered
as needed by the Athletic Council from the records of letters
kept by the Gold "Q" Club and
awarded by the Athletic Association. This step has been considered for several years and is another one of the progressive
measures passed by the Association during the past year. It puts
Pacific that much nearer to the
plane of the larger schools and
toward standardization.

ncgn

. PARLOR PHARMACY
E. W. H0DSON, Pharmacist
Phone White 35
Good* DeOwad Free

United States National Bank
NEWBERG, OREGON

Capital and Surplus . . $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Accounts of students, faculty and friends of
Pacific College invited.
Interest on Savings

W E INVITE YOU
to open up a checking account with the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

COUNCIL RECOMMENDS " P " MADE
OFFICIAL LETTER OF SCHOOL

Students
For the easiest shave and most
up - to - date hair cut, go to

James McGtsfre
Opposite Postoffice

>*r4/fAW4iJt4r\AAAi4tA)*(AWA^A'*tArYAl*fA

I. W. HILL
=TAILORING

=

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING, HAT
BLOCKING AND GLOVE CLEANING

6 0 7 First St. Phone White 1 8 0

Newberg Steam
Laundry
New Management and New Machinery

LET US WASH IT

J. L VAN BLARICOM

Continued from Page One.

there are many students here who
are not members of the Friends
Church; and although the college
is con ti oiled and supported by
the Friends, it is open to all and
gets many students from other
denominations. A letter on a
sweater should be one that is
easily distinguishable and which
will advertise the school from
which it comes.
Taking all things jnto consideration, " P " seems to be the logical letter, and if this change is
made it will be another forward
move made by the students this
year. If it is deemed expedient
after hearing from the alumni,
the Council will present the matter to the Athletic Association in
the form of an amendment to the
constitution within a few days,
and it is to be hoped that it will
be considered favorably by the
Association and adopted.

FULL LINE OF

Newberg, Oregon

rsazA

Cook With Lightning
YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.
"It Serves You Right"

Parker Brothers
DryGi

Dry Goods
'jesFies

When you want Job Printing of any
kind, leave your order at the old reliable printery and you'll not regret it

IMPERIAL

NEWBERG GRAPHIC

HOTEL
"Good Things to Eat"

Phone Black 37

300 1-2 First St-

Write out and hand in to the
^Crescent any college news of
•^jjijjterest you know,
^ w d dot

••••••••••«

Van Valin Dental Parlors
*l"'"»

* ^ £ T

Josh—Do you think there will
ever be any radical change in the
style of men's hats ?
Bosh—Not unless somebody invents a hat that will cover the bald
spot on the back of the head.

Over U. S. National Bank

»•+•»••»••••<

T h e Gem Barber Shop
THREE CHAIRS AND BATHS

NUGBNT

•••«:

i

***£%&> Furnishings t
s^rjeieinw^^s^s^sTsrs^i

FINE JOB PRINTING

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

8

1
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PROMPT DELIVERY

Office over Ferguson's drug store

'jaaS

ATHLETIC COUNCIL.

Groceries

A. M . D A V I S D e n t i s t

there is in ice creams! In some you
hardly know what the flavor is—the
grain is coarse, there is nothing that
suggests richness about it. Not so with
ours—in flavor it is delicious, in grain
the finest. In brick work the flavors
are superbly blended into a delicious
ice. Insist upon ours.

Continued from Page One.
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